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kind of work.
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,yo»r*m of CelrbraUon la P«4.
OBC of KxcrpOotial Orandoiu 

Toilap.
PnrU. Not. 11— "I-et each of ua 

■Smeaher todar the omotloB wbloh 
ebook him when he learned the 
■ewe.” reads an Armistice Day mea- 
eace o( Marshal Jottre.

Erery year the fete ot Nor. 11 
ought to echo that hallowed hour 
when people learned as nerer before 
what the fatherland means. His 
mesaage, published In the Echo de 
Paris, says, "Tempered again by this 
memory. It should glTe ns a horror 
of selfishness, barren quarrels and 
demoralitlng posaimlsm. It Is this 
i»trlt that Prance today celebrates

• ----------------- il holiday.”
In Paris

Armistice Day. as a real fa

called for a celebration of excep
tional grandeur. At 11 o'clock Pre
sident .MlVerand. accompanied by his 
ministers and marshals of France 
and officers of the French and Al
lied armlee. stood beside the tomb ot 
the unknown soldier beneath the 
Are de Triumph and payed homage 
to hU symbolic dust. Visiting Cana- 
Idan officials. Finance Minister W. 
B. Fielding and Ernest LaPoInte. 
Minister of Fisheries, laid a wreath 
npon the tomb as a tribute from the 
Canadian Government. In the mo- 
Aient ot silence the colors of 
448 disbanded regiments were low
ered. The stillness was ended by the 
pealing of bells and the roar ot aa- 
Inttng cannon.

In the Bfternoon Marshal Foch, 
Earl Haig, who was commander-ln- 
ehlef of the British armies In France 
and Belgium, and Vice-Admiral Sir 
Eomlyn-Wemlas. war Ume BrltUh 
8ea Lord, stood again on that spot 
In the Compelgne forest where the 
armlstlc# was signed. There 
chief Vai 
ment

..________________________ BstaUahed 1MT« ^
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And After Election They Will Say, 
U What Uomtw ot Usten- 

Ing to Vlslonarle*.”

London. Nor. 11— Uoyd George.
speaking af^8wnh-s^m ym»^rdaJrrerm^
ed the Labor proposals of a capital 
levy as suicide, unconsidered nnd Ul- 
tlmod. If Iluasla which was ths
granary of Europe, could n 

1 peopl 
how. he aasked., could "this lUUe 
densely populated corner, which has 
now to fetch two-lhlrds of its food 
across the ocean.'bope to do It."

••nussla will recover," he added. 
"She has Indefinite resonrees, but If 
dlaaster fell upon thU country 
through a false step in dealing with 
delicate machinery which ground 

for the people, it would 
cover.

Continuing, the

magistrate unveiled a monn- 
larklng for all time the place 

where the German eagle fell.

W’hen yon Intend to native ss^nre 
I's Big Furniture Van. Will 
' In one load.

Mannion's Big Furniture Van. 
move all In one load. Rates 
oaabla. Phone Mannion. No. 147.

7J-tf

tH'HOUUt FOR lltSS 
Winnipeg, Nov. 11—Arnold 

Heloey. son of Her. Canon Bertal 
Hleney. St. Luke's Church. Winnipeg 
Is the Manitoba Rhodes Scholar for 
1»*J. It was announced today by 
ths committee appointed by the 
Methodist trustees In London, Eng., 
that be had been awarded the scho
larship. which provides for a course 
at Oxford or Cambridge, as the win
ner may choose.

No. S Company 11th C.M.O. Bde. 
will parade Sunday, Nov. IJth at 
the Armoury. Selby street, at 2.30
p.m. "ArmUtlcs Day Parade."____

Dress Drill Order. Sergeants with 
Bayonets. A full turn out is re
quested; parade will be hold rain 
fair weather.

W. W. R. MITCHELL.
Captain and O. C.

FOOTBALL
Second Divuion Future

DAVENPORTS
CELTICS

CRICKET GROUNDS, 
SUNDAY, NOV. 12 

Kkkoff 2:30 o’clock.

‘T think the time has come tor union 
of the progressives of all parties for 
the purpose of dofeudlnf; the cause of 
progreaa against reacilon. 1 believe 
this election will i«d In that. First 
thing that wilt happen Is the Labor 
party will be badly beaten through
out the country, and they will say 
"This Is what came of listening t( 
rlslonarles."

INCONHEHNOMTION
FOiTHANNIVEltSm

OFAMSTICE
Hervire Will be Held at Memorial oa

at RAO.

A service In memory and com
memoration of the fourth annlver- 
aary of the signing of the Armistice 
win be held at the War Memorial. 
Dallas Square, tomorrow afternoon, 
at 3.30 o'clock, weather permitting, 
but If otherwise, the services will be 
held In 8L Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church.

The parade in eonneotlon^ with the 
service will form at the Fire Hall at 
8 o'clock ahd will march to the Me
morial in the following order:

1. 'Silrer Cornet Band.
2. Great War Veterans.
3. Machine Gun Company.
4. Boy Scouts. I
6. Girl Guides and other patriotic

lone.

NUMBStlM.

SCORES OF BODIES 
RECOTEREDFRON 

BDRIIEDSTEIIHER
Shanghai, Nov. 11—It seemed ap

parent today that the number of 
lives lost in the burning of the 
river steamer Ta Shlng near here 
yesterday , estimated at 200, proba
bly will never be learned definitely. 
No records are kept of the numbers 
carried by such boats which are dal-

est cooUe classes. Scores of bo
dies have been recorered. many of 
them from the Yanktee river at 
Shanghai, and more probably are In 
the destroyed hulk of the vesseL

Timmins, Out., Nov. 11—A sew 
discovery of gold ore has been made 
on the Rochester property, lying ad
jacent to the HolIInger, on the north. 
Thrt« veins are now in evidence at 
the 100-fool level. One of the veins 

a width ot close to 30 feet.

BRITAIN RENDERED 
ilGETOITS 

WAR HEROES
4 by the Tomb of

The program of the service at thi 
Memorial Is as follows: -

Invocation—Her. 8. Ryall.
Chairman—Mayor Busby.
Hymn—' All Hall the Power o 

Jesus' Name."
Scripture Reading—Rov. W. P 

Ewing.
Hymn—"Our God Our Help In

res Past."
Prayer—Rev. D. Lister.
Hymn—"Nearer. My God to Thee"
Address—Her. A, W. Mayse.
Tribute to the Fallen— Dead 

March In Saul.
Hymn—"Fight the Good Fight."
"Flower of the Forest." by Piper 

Comrade Gilchrist.
Dodkailon of Wreaths,- the offer

ing ot the G.W.V.A. to be-placed 
on the Mbmorlal by Caplal 
ton. escorted by Lieut. MlUins and 
Lieut. I-eek.

Benedirllon —Rev. G. B. RUlland.
National Anthem.

At the concluiHon of the service 
the members of the G.W.V.A. will 
parade back In the fire hall headed 
by the hand, after which the reter- 
ans. accompanied by any other orga
nisations who care to ^ accompany

>se "who gave the most 
i give—Ule Itself— In 

the great conflict that ended fonr 
years ago with .the signing ot Armis
tice In the battle-scarred forests of 
Compelgne.”

For the fourth Ume the anniver
sary of that event was observed this 
morning by Great silence throughout 
the Und and In dUUnt dominions. 
The pulse of the great Empire stop
ped Us b4Mit St 11 o'clock as a trihuta

From the'moment hoar at which 
hoslllities ceased was glgnalted until 
two minutes had passed, everytl 
and everyone Id the 
There were no elaborate ceremonies 

great Britain to mark the great 
silence. Even at the Cenotaph in 
White Hall, the heart of the Empire, 
proceedings were of the most simple 
character. The King.

ythlng 
s still.

In Flanders ftelda. U>a ponias

The larks, stOl bsswely a

We are Uia dead. Short days

We fdt dawn, saw sun-
set glow.

Loved and were loved; and 
sow we IM 
la KUndera fldda.

Take up our quarrel with the 
foe!

To you, from rslUag haaids, wa 
throw

The torch: Be yours to lift U 
high!

U ya break faith Brltb as who 
die

Wa sbaU sot alasp, though 
popples blow 
la Flanders fMda.

—JOH.N McCRAE.

Wreaths In Memory of Mas 
dler Dead Flared oa Me 
Loral Organiiutions.

At exactly U o'clock UUk________
brief but Unpresalve Armistice Day 

service was held at the War «( 
ial !n commemoration of Manalmo's

I.ant Post being sounded by Bugler 
Sam Devlin.

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
wreaths were pisoad on the memor- 

by Mrs. Davison on behalf of the 
Red Cross; by Miss Dobem>n, on be- 
half of the I.O.D.B.. and 

Artha

SCHOOL BOARD 
ADOPTSFLANSFOR 

fitilASlI
The regular meeting of the School 

Board was held last avenlng, with 
Chairman John Shaw in the chair, 
and Trustees Pearson, Mrs. Leighton. 
Busby and Dakin preaunt.

Present for InspeeHott ware the 
plana submitted by Architects Oar- 
diner and Mercer, of .Vaneouver, for^ 
the School Gymnaeiaa. for the eree-' 

of which In the neighborhod^ ot 
sn thoasand dollars has been coL

the nation, laid a wreath on the me
morial to the silent sons of Britain. 
The ministry, repreeentallves of the 

Id dominions paid slm- 
Ihen the people, com 

pilgrimage through 
White Hall, placed their offerings 
about the memorial.

Throughout the 
passed In a constant stream by the 
tomb of the unknown warrior In 
Westminster Abbey.

This was poppy day loo. and mil
lions of little symbols were sold 
calling popples that grow In Flan
ders fields, "between ‘ 
row on row." money received from 
the sale ot the llftle flowers going to 
help ex-service men and their de
pendents.

Have vou seen the new 1923 Mc- 
Langhlln-Bulcks? They are won
derful performers and one demon
stration will convince you that thej 
are unexcelled In beauty, power and 
easy riding qualities. H

them, will proceed to the cemetery 
(o decorate the graves of any aoldiers 
burled there

I:

BIJOU
TODAY

RICHARD BARmiMESS 
‘TOL’ABLE DAVID”

and
BUSTER KEATON

“THE FROZEN NORTH” 
Also FOX NEWS

Patrons 
Please Note

To-Day Only

Confinnuus Pertormance!
1 p.m. to 11 pjn.

k

“Way Down East”
will be shown at

3:30 p.m.—€ p.m.—8:30 p.m..

He Bubscrlptlona. etc. A great 
of time was last evening devoted 

discussion ot these plans, and U 
was finally decided to antborise the 
building committee t« call for tend- 

for the construction of the bulld- 
. These calls may be delayca for 

a day or two in order to reoetve fur
ther plans re heating 
hat no deUy of momyat M anUdpat- 
ed. and it la likely that within 
days all tenders will be In. and work 

immenced shortly thereafter. 
Amongst the communications read 
as one from the Provincial Health 

officer, asking what amount
the local medical Inspector 

schools. The letter wai 
the table for further disci

Superintendent Martin wrote ask
ing tor a ruling on the question of 
destroying books of children who had 
been under ouaranllne at home, 
present, a child may be confined to 
his home for some time under quar
antine, nnd at the end of that time 
come to school with his books which 

Infected. Trustee Pearson 
objected to a pupil being responsible 
If the books were destro.ved.
Trustee Burty thought fumigating 

the boohs should lie sufficient, and 
.. __ finally decided to obtain the
advice ot the medical Inspector on 
this point.

The report of the Building Com
mittee was received. It contained s 
detailed- account of expenditures, 
which were gone Into thoroughly by 
the Board, and the report was ap
proved. It was poinUMl out in the 
report that the alterations to the 
shed in the rear of the High School 
had been helped financially very ma
terially by the school Itself, which 
had undertaken to raise two hun
dred dollars In order to put this place 
In shape for basketball games.

A letter was received from Mr 
Jones the local secretary of the O 
W.V.A.. explaining the object o 
"Poppy Day” and asking permissloi 
to visit the various schools ot the 
city for the purpose of selling pop- 

; pies' to”tEe cklldren. - The letter-re= 
celved the hearty endorsatlon of the 
Board, and permission was granted.

The Board, through Chairman 
Shaw, were Invited to attend a din
ner to be given by tho teachers 
the Fsbllc Schools ate the Windsor 
Hotel on Monday evening next, thn 
Invitation being accepted with ap-' 
predation.

NANAIMO HMJH SCHOOL
STCDENTS MKT LAUY8MOTH 

The contests between Ladysmith 
High School teams and Nana'mn 
yesterday resulted In a win for Na- 

(n the basketball games, and 
a draw In the football game. In tbs' 
latter, Ladysmltb had all the best of 
It until the last ten minutes, when 
Waugh, for Nanalmq. scored the 
equallilng goal, making the final 

?re one-all.
In the evening, the girls' basket 

oall team from Nanaimo won by six 
points to four, and the boys' High 
School team from hero slipped a nice 
score over on the Ladysmith boys oS 

to 16. It was a good, fast game, 
and the best team won. Following 
the biiskctball game, a supper and 
dance was held, which was much ap
preciated by the locals.

BRIEF SERfICE 
ATHEHDRIAL 

THISNORNINIi

ffiLGEOIHiEHOm 
DIED TODAY H

bar Morton

SPURS DREW IN 
TODAYS GAl WITH 

LEAGDEHOLDERS
London. Nov. n— In an Interna

tional amateur soccer game today 
England defeated Ireland by four to 
nothing.

London, Nov. 11—^ResnlU of the 
League football games played la the 
Old Country today were aa followe: 

English Umtmt.
Vint DMskws—

Arsenal 1, Everton 2.
Aston Villa 3. Oldham A. 0. 
Cardiff City 1. Birmingham 1. 
Blaekbom R. 0. Hadderatield 0. 
Stoke 3. Bolton W. 0.
Nottingham F. I, Burnley •, 
Chelsea 0, Prertoa N.E. 1. 
Uverpool 0. Tottenham H. 0. 
Manchester G. 1, W. BnnnwlA 1. 
Sheffield O. 4. HlddlMboro 1. 
Sunderland 2. Newcastle U. 0. 

Scooad Divirton—
Barnsley 0. Fulham 1.
Blackpool 0. NotU C. 1. 
Bradford C. 0, Southampton. 
Bur* 3. PortgalaJI. .
Clapton O. 1, Manchester O. 1. 
Derby C. 1, S. Shields 0. 
Coventry C. 2. Rotherham C. 1 
Crystal Palace 8. Wednesday «. 
Hull City 1. Lelcerter C, 3. 
Westham U. 0. Leeds 17. 0.

The death occurred in the Nanai
mo Hospital at 10:30 thU Mutnlng 
of'Herbert George Horth. deMh be
ing dne to pneumonia after only a 
three weeks' Ulneso.

The deceased wee a native of Vic
toria, aged 41 yean, and has resided

Hons In the Deep Bay dlatriet, which 
be left some fonr yean ago to take 

the duties a> day clerk at the 
Windsor HotelT which poeition he 
occupied at the time of being elrieken 
with the lUnen which reeujied in 
hie death.

He leaves to monr hia death his 
widow and three edha. Neleon.

iglaa and Viwceiit; hU mother, 
Mrs. C. Horth. Victoria; two hrothers 
WUllam of Tacoma and Charles ot 
Extension, and two listers, Mrs. D. 

iwia, Victoria, and Mrs. J. Crutch- 
y. Five Acres
The deceased wss a member ot 

the Masonic Order, under whose sna
the tuners! will take place 

the family residence, 489 
Mscblesry street, on Tuesday after- 

next, funeral arrangemenU

ATTSHIAICEAI
AODSnCEBAU.

Day, 1»23 waa MMhnt- 
ed last eTemng by the G.W.V.A. of 
tlfls city with a grand baU la tha 
Oddfellowi' HaU and was iargrty at- 
tandad, the affair being one of tha 

tha aaMoa tn
Tha Vataraas undar tha 

presidency of Mr. B. &. BaU, and 
of Mr. P, Jonaa, wara 

ft tha»hly • _________________
Red Croaa sad I.O.D.B.. the daeor- 

lons for the event being mo« elab
orate. Among the profusiott ot pa-

HIS. CAPETOWN

victoria. Nov. 11— H.M.B. Capa- 
towB will sail Monday for various 
B.C. coast ports. Ou Mondsy 
cruiser will go to Nanaimo and ou 
the seventeenth to Comox. It will 
leave Comox on Nov. 21 for Vanoou- 

where It will arrive later In the
day.

Sl’RKE OR HUM
RAILWAY IS SETTLQ)

Dublin. NoV. 11—The strike on the 
Great Southwestern, the largeet rail
way in Ireland, which was called the 

Wolverhampton 3. Stockport C. 1. „,ddle of October, wss settled to-

eleetric HghU In eorre^oadtw 
shades, and aUraeOvely placed wate 
a number of G.W.V.A. aklaMa and 
mlntetare Baatloat. dlepfatying ador
ed iUumnlaUeni. At tha axttWBa and 
of the haU a figure lepreaenUug an 
Angel of Mercy, stood ap majestic
ally and over her head the flaming 
emblem of (be Red Cross was depW- 

Over the entrance of the halL 
the moon hung polnee and during 

dllaed
to throw a pale Ught upon the large 

iwd, as they moved around tlio 
hall.

Between the hours ot eleven and 
twelve about four hnadrad perwowa . .-^1 

ided tha stairs to tha sapper 
room where s sumptuous repsst wss 
provided by the Native Dunghtera.

The

I
banquetting room was IsvlaUy dee- 
orated with patrioUe colored papv 

the ublas were repUeaa of 
the Bastion In red, white and Uae. 
and artlstleaUy arranged vases ot cat 
flowers. After the dinner hour the 
orchestra resumed JU place and the 
dance srent merrily*’ ou until the wee 
honra of the morning.

■nte floor managers were Noel Mc- 
FarUne. H. Bate and Robert Ormond 
and 8. Devlin acted as Aaaodatad . 
Bngler, the deeoraUons being made 
nnder the supervision of Mr. A. Mor

in.
The vandevllle set consisted of the 

foUosrtng; Dlrecloress. Miss Gr- 
•ulla Dobeson; Miss Gladys Hlnd- 
mareh. Miss Dorothy Weeks, Miss 
Helen Gordon. Mlsa Baxt*, Mias 
Thelma Brows. Mias Barah Karr. 
Mtaa Mary Tvawtord. Mlea Freda BO- 

MarySharpmnda-

waa eom»aS«- i
following: Dorothy Grant, with
Mary Grant as soloist, and Isahtf 
Dobeson. attendant. _ .

I. Nov. ir—The I

Bristol R. 0, Plymonth A. 1. 
Chariton A. 0. Mlllwall 2. 
Lnton 1, Newport 0.
Merthyr 0. Brentford 1. 
Northampton S, South End D. 2. 
Norwich C. 6. Exeter City 0. 
Portamouth 1, BrUlblC. 3. 
Queen's Park R. 4, Aberdare 1. 
Reading 1, Watford 0.
Swansea 0. Brighton * H. 0. 
Swjpdon 0. Gll;

Chesterfield 3. Accrington 1. 
Crewe 3, Grimsby T. 0. 
Darlington 4. Wrexham 1. 
Durham C. 0, Bradford 0. 
Halifax 0. 'Wtganboro 1. 
Nelson 2. Barrow 1.
Rochdale 4, Hartlepool 17. 0. 
Southport 3. Lincoln C. 0. 
Walsall 2. Tranmere R. 1. 

Srotysh League.

Aberdeen 0. HearU 1.
Albion R. 1. Motherwell 1. 
AUoa 0. Clyde 0.
Celtic 1. Ayr United 0. 
Hamilton 0. Rangers 3. 
Hibernians 3. Dundee 3. 
Kllmarnork 0. AlrdrleonUns 1. 
Partlck T. 0. Morton 1.
Keith Rovers 1, Third L. 0.
St. Mirren 2. Falkirk 2.

Speedway Masqaerade

CEDAR msmUTE HALL OH 
FRIDAY, NOV. 24di

Imdles, SOc Geuta, SIXW
Ust of Prisaa:

Bmt Dressed Lady;......_.;
Best Dressed Gent.......... ..

Jority in fsvor of p 
ment in California swelled during 
the night to 38,181 votes. With SOI 
preeioeu yet to be heard from, the 
count today stood, for 421,l€3; ag
ainst 388,481.

*
will he held ii
poae ot sttendlng Divine service ■ 
Presbyterian Church.

Visiting Brethren cordially Invited 
to attend.

By Order.
W. B. THOMBOM, Bee.

nTEHUNDRED - 
HOMES WEKED 

BYEAKTHilUAIE
Santiago. Chill. Nov. 11— Five 

hundred houses were destroyed 
today's earthquake at Coqnlmbo be
tween Valparaiso and Antofagaeta, 
and some lives were lost.

On Thursday the'electors ot La- 
dyamllh voted on two referent' 
with the foUowlng result:
Mayor and five Aldermen: For. 108; 
Against. 13. Abolishing the Ward 
System: For, 99; Against 17.

idrew's Sale o

In the iJidysmlth Police Court yes- 
lerday six employees of the Granby 
Company were each fined 810 and 
costs for entering the mine with 
matches In their possession.

SEATS
95c OPERA HOUSE

TONIGHT. 7 a>d 9 pjB.

SBATB
f5c
Tn

EVERYGIR
tXOox^Maucl

HELD OYER BY REQUEST

To-SflgM^-
HELD OVER ‘tVtRYAiIRt”^ ilpepa Haase Scats 75c 

-OiUrct^- 
Tailicyed
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br thB #
U C«iuidUa explorer, u 

to ihc poMlbUltr or d«Te)epiw Um 
relBiJi* ol reindeer, onrlboo 
auk-oz la Ute ter north, Ri. Hon. 
▲rthar Xeixben, when he wu o 
teter of the iaterlor. eppolBted 
MMlI eoBffliaaioB to aanke e report 
on the anbieet Thki oombU 
eoiuteted of Dr. J. O. Rntherford,

NEW TARIFF OF FOB ■ 
BEF(»tE HOOgB FOB

JD9TICGH8 OF PU
hnrsed 
i their

New Bcnlee of price* 
by Jutloee of the pe* 
elerki U prorlded for in nmend- 

to the Sommnry ConvIeUon* 
Aat broopht down In the I.e)tUlatnre 
by Attomey-Oeneml Bnaeoa.

The new tariff of fee* la to be:
coapUlnt and war-

it or •nmmona. |l.

r infonned e

Mebaaa. of the Dartaa PaokJnc Co., 
aad J. B. Harkln. CanadUn parka

B haa Jaat eomplet-

lato effect wlthoot delay. While lh« 
eoMlaaloBera nukde no attempt U 
TthB the Aretlo Circle, they ezamlB- 
ad many wttneaaea who were famll- 

canditkaa la Canada * Far-

•Hy anread with the eonteationa of 
Mr. Staffaaaaon that it U poaalbl* to 
teereaae the food prodpetlon of the

u of conrae. te an
t M the anbleat aad

tlrat InaUnee, IS eenta
neeeaaary copy of ennimoBi 

or warrant. tS eenta.
Bach enminon* or warrant 

for a wttneaa or wttneaaea. (Only 
mona tat each ride to be 

eharyed tor In eich eaae, which may 
eonuin any number of namei 
the Justice of the caae reqntree It. ad
ditional iummonsee ahall be laaned 
without eharpe), 60 eenU.

Information for warrant for wlt- 
naa* and warrant for witness. 10 
oentn

For erery reeocnlsance, 60 cents.
For hearlns and determlnlns case 

76 eenta.
If case laste ow two hours, *1.60.
Where ona Justice alone can: 

lawfully hear and determine the 
tame fee for hearlnc and 

at to be allowed to the as-

For eeeh warrant of distress 
rauattment, 10 cents.
For BUkklnc up record of conrle- 

Uon or order where the same la 
dered to be returned on appeal or on 
eerilorarl. 91.

Rut In aU eaaaa which admit of a 
sdmmary. prooeedlnp; before a alnple 
Justice aad wherein no binher pen
alty than $18 can be Imposed, there 
tlmn he ebarped ter the record of 

than 60 cenU.

that slaps ahoeld ha takan te domas. 
ticatc ths mask-oz. a apedes of ani
mal ahlefa at one time roamed orer 
e Inrce part of Korib America, bat 
which today to nearly asttact. He 
elalma. and other wltneem. bear oat

For tofr of any otner paper 
aacted wHh any eaae, and the mtn- 
atea of the tema tf dan^nded, -per 
folio of 100 words. 10 cents.

P\>r erery bill of cosU when de
manded to be madtognt In deuil, 10

(Items II and 14 to he eharpea- 
ble only when there has been an ad
judication).

*<*pa are taben to protect these anl- 
nmla they wai aoon be nnmhered 
wkh the paaaeater ptpeoa end the 
ireet enk.

The eommtoalon reeomnMnda that 
riepa he taken at the earliest poaal- 
hle date to asoertatn by the ttae of 
alrptenet or ptberwlae the epprootlBS- 
ate member of mnsk-ox still la extst- 
enoB In Jfortham Canada and the lo- 
ealtttos la which thay are to be 

yalee aa«ci

IASI El-ENEVG 
In the baiketball pamea here laat 

eronlnp,- the ImdyamHh Duranta de
feated the Darenport team by 14 
points to II, and the D

lonnd. Thera ____________
oupht to be tnhea to prwrant any fur
ther sUaphtor of these animals, et- 
ihar by natteea or whita men, exeept 
inenaee el dire emerpency. It to 

*****M«^t a station U ae- 
tabtiahed of the northern

oanTto ^eaerr- 
•d end driMftiteil.J. The oridenee 
»n r>ea to uBnw that tha mnak-ox 

" U aad the
flesh of the mi

terorebly with beef.*1(hlir^ hide

irtmmed the Imdyamlth plrU to the 
tnne of 14 to 4. In the Intermediate 
eertoe WardlUe scored atxtoen against 
tha Ladyamlth Inlermedlatoa, the

equal sixteen. As the score In
dicates. It was a pood game 
teat play was la erideace 
sides.

le and 
1 both

Miss Carroll
FOOTSPEOAliST 
V»H»Ha Block 

Corns and aO CaDoiu Growths re
moved pairietsly. Phone 443.

FREE AT IASI 9E 
KiMEI IMBIE
“FrttKhn” BraiW Her 

HMlHi irt Stmutt
624 CnAtmktn 8»., hfonBasi. 

•Tor 8 yaaiB, I saffsred eonatanUy
bomKUeefDiewueaodlowrTnmhU
My ...........................................

City Cjiurclie^
EVAlKKUSnO GAKP-UON 

BAPTiaT CHTBOH 
OoBlav Serrioes.

Rev. J. Willard Lltdh (s

Life."
Afti

In the way of orcUuao' nrixUdne did 
me any pood.

Then / torud to aa> -/Viritwrim.- 
and the effect was remaritable. All 
the pains, Heedaohee, Indipestion 
and Constipation were rellered and 
onee more 1 was veil.

All who suffer from such troublaa 
^old take "Fruit a-UTee"

Madam HOR&nDAS FOIST.
SOe a box. 6 tor 92,!». trial rise 28e. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
FiuAt-a-UTW Limited. Ottaam

SUNDAT SOBnOL U2SBOH 
Nor. II. im.

Ooldun Text—So ye would that 
men should do anlo you,, do 

I them.—Bt. Lake 6:1,
do ye e
:ll.

LIBRARY NOUS
ithinp in 
0 the or-shape of a rerelatioa 

dinary reader to learn how aaany 
branches of literature are inclndedi 

the shelves of eren a small lib
rary like ours. In flettoa alone the. 
aim U to hare a ariecUoa of works 
of writers who hare become claaeleal 
In tbe auMtern aanaa of the word. 
Those are, of eonrse, Dlokena, Scott, 
Lytton, Thaekery—wrttsra of whom 
ererybody professes tome ellpht 
knowledge. But In erery year al- 

fraah writer coi 
the front and beeomea the 1 
for«a longer or ahorter period, and 

ip-to-dato library mnat try to 
meet ttae demand for tome, if not 
all. of these wrltora’ works. With 

Umltad reeource* Jt Is not easy 
neet aU demands, rithonpb as 

bas been ofen aald, we can draw upon 
the Victoria Public Library.

But, after all.

I a.m.. Holy Commnnion.
II a.m.. Matins and Sermon. 
I.ie p.m.. Church school.
7 p.m., Breninp Prayer and

Subjects of sermons mornli 
erealnp appropi 
Day.

Anthem. ‘ancUno Thine 
(Himmel) soloist. Mr. A. J.

mlnp at 
Armlatli

Sacrament of the Lord's flipper.
ilSnCE COHMEH 

SERVICE

b It?
1 60,000 Caaadtons

rain? Are we selling our Bt 
for a mesa of pottage? Wt

The Choir will

riiSjJ n.id.-
Alt IDEAL LIFE 

A dean life, an open mind, a pu 
heart, an aaper Intellect, an nnreli 

a brotharUnc
for alL a ruadintpart of the stock of a library which I 

wleha* to Justify iu exlstonc*. celre adrioe and I
of tbe number of writers on apeons endurance of pereonal Inji 

philosophy, sociology, adenoo la all Uee, a brare docUratlon of prln 
its branches, religion, art. history, plea, a rallaat defence of those w 
trarel, to name a few of Ue anbJeeU are unjustly attacked, and a cc 

rhloh rolomes hare been written, ‘atant aye to the Ideal of human pi 
and which would not bar* bo« gremion and perfocUon which t
written It there had not been Sacred deplete__ these a
readers. Jnst to skim the eraam of tha golden stain no the steM 

- MS would nil onr ahelroa to the learner n«y Jlmb to t
or perhaps It was pubUahar, to send 

copy of each new book—i 
ling fresh prodheUon froi 
ithor—to certain specified llbrarlee, 

that of tha British Mnsenm bring 
one. One cannot help thinking that 
that noble building conulns a mla- 
cellaneons collection on its miles 
of shelrea. A emaU percentage of 
these would be acceptable to na 

Possibly, If the editor will, allow 
these notes will shortly contain a 

brief account of aome of the principal 
libraries In the world.

The new picture ao kindly donated 
by the Bastion Chapter oeeaplea 
central position on the western wall 
of the reading room. The walU atlU 
contain eight blank panels, whleh 

- - desire to see filled with pie-

readers will try 40 locate thenn 
"How to Hake and Mend"; "Dndla- 
corered Rusria" by fltephaa Orabam;

t Lorera' Hell-
°****'" Thao. Rooea- 

TeM: "How to Lire Quietly.
P. Call. Of fiction we wUh 
"OlrU at Hla Blllett.” by O. Onionr 
• Her Memory," by Maarten MaaJi 
tens; "Tom Sawyer" by Mark 
Twain; "Innocents Abroad." by 
Mark Twain; "Trail of the Lono- 
tome Pine.” by Fox; and "Dtoert of 
Wheri" by Zane Grey.

The Library Committee are often 
mpllmented upon the ebeerful ap

pearance and comfort of the read- 
ing-rwm. They appreciate these 
eompllmenta, lor It to the with of all 
concerned that tbe Ubrary may ba 
a place of resort, where, daring the 
winter evenings a ooapla of honra 

comfortably and profUrtly 
•pent. Other plana for Improvo- 

I under conrideraUon. and

OU 
lOMEmiir
TtMtoiMnb

... ■;- 'IfiN
. iSfeL MONDAY

X .

sz.- —IP
Tha "ETaryglrrprod-....,., w»,=. 

laa appeared at the local Opto-a

thinl appearance haa been made poa- 
riblB by t^ chartering of a apiial 
boat to take Ue company away from 
Vanalmo on Sunday morning, and to

•^e'pJSnrtlo^nNanalL.""!^
there were vacant seats on tbs mrin 
floor, tbe boose was oomfortabiT 
mied. and thU deaplte -veral^n- 
ir attractions In tbe cHy.

Tonight the prices have been 
arranged, the general admtaeloa „ 

In tbe houae being placed 
ta. and children at 60 cents

----------- ill be two sbowa, tbe first
commencing at seven and the second 
at nine o’clock. Each ibow com
prises two solid honra of enjoyment
and tbe scenic attractlona are------
anteed to excel anything ever

». Both nighti. tbe aad-
------------- rbcu|u«d IU ueirfir
Of the production, and tonight j 
mlsea a weli-fiiied house lor « 
Itoriormance. eepeclaUy In view 
the reduced prices

Progressive Spiritualist Society 
. will meet in the Oddfellows' Hall.
‘ '-i-day ait 7:30 p.m. Public Circle 

at I p.m. Services wUI be con
ducted by Mrs. E. WlUlama of Van4 
eonver. Public are conUaUy 

In- Tlted.

BT. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
ow (ProBbyterlan)
Ian snnlster. Key. D. Lister.

CASCADE
of u »jn.. ‘The Klncdom and the

ich Church." Also- “a.^blt foe the 
am balma."

SPKCML EVENING SERVICE AT- 
ho TENDED BY MASONIC LODGE

Regular worshippers are requested 
ce, to extend the courtesy Of their seats 

In the centre of the Church to the 
visiting brethem. The side seats

U.B.C.Beep
will be available, also tbe galler'*, 
which Is very comfortable. Be ea;‘ ,

Subject, “Our Nrighhors.” ' ■..
Anthem, "Lead Kindly Llg.fc‘, 

(Poghe-Evana) wHh solo by Mr.*7t 
sr- Lewis.

Anthem, anaccompanled, "Savlonr 
nd Thy Children Keep” (SuIUvan). 
ce Solo. "A Dream of ParadUe," Mrs.

Drysdale.
,*• Anniversary Services I6th and
e S7tb, Preacher and I-ecturer, Rev. 

Dr. MacBeth, Vancouver. Get your

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS
ticket now. 61.00 for supper and 
lecture.

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES 
"The Times of Rjbert the Bruce”

They-Wear-Well
I-" was tbe,subject of a moet Interesting 

address given before the Y.P.'s So
il clety on Tuesday by Hr. R. M. Mar- 

ray. Mr. Murray is a true Scot and 
handled hU subject aa only one* can 
do who is In love with It.

beginning to occupy everybody’s 
IQ thoughts. The session, the Manag- 
lit era. the Choir, the Ladles' Aid tbe 
re Y.P.'s Society, the Wohelos, are all 
th In It and the supper promises to be 
at the greatest event of the season.

Th# Rev. Dr. R. Q. MacBeth. 
'a whose book "PoUdng tbe Plains.” to 

In process 6l being filmed. Is to be 
tbe anniversary speaker, and will 

:n lecture on a subject whleh Is pecu

on the market as long as the 
olde^ inhabitants remem

bers and still

Silt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

liarly his own, "The Royal North
west Mounted Police." Those who 
have heard It say It U a thrllUng 
story.

■« Proof of the unity of the chnrchea OLD FRIENDS ARE KST
Is seen In tbe fact that union prayer 

“ meetings are being arranged pre- 
*■ vlons to the commencement of a 
>•- great evangelistic campaign. In the 
*• course of an lUnerary In the west the 
1* Moderator of the General Assembly 
° of th« Preebyterlan Church, Dr. 
»• Clark, Montreal, will visit Nanaimo 
>- and will take part In one of these 
* meetings.

>f CHRISTIAN SCaOiNCB.
Service* are held every Sunday

cordial invIUUon U extended to the

Leave Your Order at any 

Government Store. 
WE-DO-THE-REST

mwM

fiSHELLY'S
Xmas Gaka

- tfERE they are—two notelble examplet
n PEODtJCTO that -wUl appeal to Mother— 
CKKBntAS CAKE and CRH18TMAB PDDMNO. 
M ttasto pictures could only show their flavor. Or,

If we could riauallxe for you the hours of palnatek-

dsya In preparaUon for the Chrlstmaa season. 
Then you’d know why thousands of British Colum
bia famniee prefer. 4X CHRISTMAS CAKE and

Xmas f^idding
We only need to tell Mother the Ingredlenta-li’, 
the moat convincing argument we have to otter 
of their goodneea. Sun-kissed seedless Crilfomla 
ralalna, tender little currants from Greece delicately 
tlaiuad candy-peel from Bngland-citron, orange 
and lemon, eherrlea—the choicest that our own 
BrlUah Colombia grows; fresh lemons, pure cane- 
angar, a blend of rare spices, plump and sound

•pure snet. a dmih of French Cognac, and genuine’ 
aiarxipan almond paste—the best the world pro- 
♦M*e. Tou know it's good. Place your order now 
for futoro dellverr.
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When visiting 
at

Vancouver, stay 
the

Hotel Taylor
Former 1/ Wood* Hotel, IJmn^
Rlfht in the Heert of the City.

CW HmUmi tad Curtll SireeU
ail dMM __________________________________ .HtH end eold rannlnr water and elerator 

•ad •lerator aerrlce.

OPPOSITE a C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Pkoito 8ey. 01O.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO THIS. TAYLOR. Prop.

LORO DERSrS SELENE
WON AUTUMN CUP

Liverpool, Nor. 11.—The Autumn 
Cup of 2000 pounda. run here today

. J8F 
fBEBOTOHJUK;

Vancouver, Nor. 10—In the Aa- 
aiae Court bare yesterday Fred Deel. 
B«*ro, Was found guilty by a jury ol 
the murder of Constable R. Q. Mc- 
Beath, V.C., and wa. sentenced to 
be hsage.1 on Jan 12 next

Takine the atand In bis owia de
fence Deal told the Jury that Mc- 
B^th and Detective Quirk knocked 
him out with a blackjack or aome 
other Inatrument, and that he didn't 
know bow the death's? (he poUee of. 
fleer came about.

Mr. Arnold, in aumralng up, de- 
eUrvjd that the eWdtmee of Detectfve

U*dUc^r MeT"*
Crown Proaecntor Smith argued 

that the chain of evidence waa com
plete, and the guilt of Deal proved.

He declared in answer to a ones* 
tion by Mr. Robert Smith, crown pro- 
a^ntor. that he had a faint reeoUec-

nransRiii
KIIIIISIEXIIH'

iFumtn
Sydney. Anltralla. Nov. 11. — Ser- 

bna iDduatrlai trouble U threatened

trade to reslat the Introduction of a 
48 hour week. When employera an- 
n^need a return to the 48 hour 
week tram 44 hour week, there was 

geaei^ proteat and several aec- 
»na declared a atrlkc three weeek 

ago. There ii now fear that 
«rlke will become general.

inaework b ah InfaBIhle curt 
— neurasthenia and hyateri^ 

s’IcUn.”* * ^•^k.own “*

tion of hearing one abot fbed. "b^t 
^t^ thet he did not know who flr-

He bad no recollection, he '
.s e gun to uie

Qranville itreet. where 
-------------------- d by

To EUROPE

Bird, was h?* *nd pUce of bb arrertVi^

Monarch, 10 to 1 agtlnst*

A Bad Case
RaMUOwrKiBsd^-
itob(i-BsilimCsNn4’r-sahjarahtter--

■P STU,t" ™ 11*1., or do yon h-v« to Ump

■JJ*'dng when your motor is turning over slow. New olatim 
iiSd « y»"«- cyUnders ere out

new*'X‘. Ti?00*'’‘ "*"*• “• «t with

Ford Block, re-babblted and .haft, fitted atralght and ground, 
for airk^nd*. of“«‘’';ngi;‘r'' ““

I Wee McGregors «1JM ench. 8cbw>rs and

Nanaimo Grinders
MWMIeenSt.

K. a RMDK 
NanaJmo. B. C.

£lotionibr
A. C .Van Honten, Druggist, Na

naimo, B. C.

Mrs. John W. Riddle, wife of the 
rmted States ambaaaador to 

irchltect with a flonr- 
! In New Tork CKy.

former 
llnsaia. la i 
Ishlng bust

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makei a 

••good pair of Glasses" Is the 
akin and accuracy with 
which the lenses are adapted 
to your eye detect.

Wbea^ need of eyenild. glaaaea or repalra let 
“ Rdidstered Of

That is why the Glasses 
The careful and painstaking
•............. le modern scientific

contribute towards

E TBOBHEYCgOFT

ESQOMT&MIMO
KiMAf

CHANGE OF TIME
Trains leave Nanaimo as foUowa 
For Victoria dally 8:80 a.m. and 

1:35 p.m.
Courtenay, daily axcept Sunday. 

12:50 (noon).
Port Alberni, Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday 12:50 (noon).
Lake Cowlchan, Wednesday and 

Saturday. 8:80 a.m.
Northfleld and Wellington, dally. 

12:50 (noon) and 6:80 p.m. # 
Morning train leaving Nanaimo at

'SA makaa s»#\msiaa4Iaiu

the way to the police autlon, 
Dwrt’a Stacy.

In describing the happenings or 
the night on which the constable 
was shot be said that he-Ud juat 
turned his car at Davie and Gran
ville atreeU In order to drive to 
1840 Granville street, where he and 
Marjorie Earle wera living. Juat af
ter passing Davie street both ConaU- 
ble MoBeath and DetecUve Quirk 
Jumped on the running board of the 
«r and covered him with their gnna. 
McBwth .aid. "Why didn't yon atop
you black ------and bit him. The
two officers then seised him and 
dragged him from the machine. On 
hla way to the patrol box be was 
again hit.

While atandlug at the patrol box 
with Conaubie McBeath. Detective 
Quirk went toward the car In which 
Marjorie Earl waa still asleep. Just 
after the detective had left he re
membered having a gnn on him and 
he broke away from MeflBeath with 
the object. of getting rid of It by 
throwing It into the car. McBeath 
chased him and Quirk came from the 
car and grabbed the gnn which was 
still In bU hand. When MoBeath 
raught up to the. other two he and 
Quirk both hit him over the bead 
and knocked him senseless.

On the stand Deal appeared to be

jII. V.-

iu ::;: ■

— appearua lO De
UuKe calm, and although some of 
bis answers were given In a low voice 
be did not appear to be greatly wor- 
rle<Kby the examination of his conn- 
sel. Mr. C. S, Arnold, or the'cross* 
examination on behalf of the Crow

Always Xlnifotai-iM OiMlhy
S^eliAloku

RAR^ BUILDERS’
AfflT Om.. Prior, Prop.

SsA, Jkmu Ebslfisf MBi 
Qm

B«»oa Bt PhOBs 768

iiiiiS

WHHN m NANAJMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

PIB8T CLASS BOTBL 
Qooa Ssrrlee Tkwegkiwt.

eAWAiMAjr Mcisi?lkan,wAT

OTT CHIMNEY ft WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

with Hoover

PiMse S94 for IW^ 
WHJJAM HART, PtopT

^BOARDERS WAWIED

A. J. SPCHIXR 
IWalPlMfcor
Ertmtea Given.

hdaliMKA.
Cor

'-^•*a4ia*«liuu UU I

by Mr. Smith.

PRINCIPLES TO 
6EENP0RCED

CresceatHotel
Dndsr U« muaewBut of 

MRS. a TMMBHT

HOME COOKING
and the bM of attenUon given 

to guests sad hoaraoit

RATES MODERATE

Hong Kong. Nov. 11—The British 
admlnlstraUbn here baa undertaken 

nauaimo ai the enforcement of the child labor 
8:30 makes connection at Victoria principles adopted at the Inter^- 
wUh Vancouver and Seattle alsam- tional labor conference at Washlng-

•Tleketaran be booked at Selby Bt. Ichildren of all ages
Station for England. Scotland and have been eranlnvod in i i

rs'”-”
e No. 8.

L b. CHETHAM. E. C. FIRTH, 
Dlit. Passenger Agent. Agent

CANADIAN
PACirict

gulatlons will have to be applied 
gradually: otherwise it la feared 
that long established coclal and eco
nomic conditions may be upset.

The new regulations provide that 
no children may be employed In the 
dangerous occupations of holler chip
ping. fire works or glass manufac
turing. Children under Un years of 
age are barred from factories of all 
kiads.^ aad ebUdreu uudsr twelve are 
“ot permltlod to carry coal, building 
laterlal or debris.

Employers are required to keep . 
record of all the child Ubor engaged 
In their eaUblUhmenU. One holi
day evarr aeven days is made

Msslee. #1... I.n__________

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUIE
8S. PRINCESS PATRICIA 

Monday. W«ln.«lay and Friday- ^
Leave .Nanaimo 8.08 a-m.;
Vancouvar ..00 p.m. \^T,.T^^

heaters
9

'SB

A big shipment of McClary 
Heaters just arrived Gime 

^ Auu inspect OUT big selection 
before purchasing elsewhere.

^ OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Agent for McClary Stoves 
bnd Ranges. Cash or credit. 
Old stoves or heaters taken 
in part payment on new 
pirchase.

HARSHAU’S HARDWARE STORE
51 Commercial St.

Tnflkday, Tbuiwday and Saturday: 
Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and 8.00 
[).m.; Leave Vancouver 10.00 Am.

0 p.m.
No Service oa i

r leavae hSB. Charmer leavee Nanaimo fo 
Union Bay and Comox Thursdays i 
1 p.m.

GEO. BROWN. W. McOIRH.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

W. H. S.NBLL, D.P.A.

msMUfl) 
OPPWORKIN 
NMDOCm

Tokyo, Nov. 11—Naval and mlll- 
Ury preparations In Japan appear to 
be di'flniuly on the wane, the new 
decline being liiiluenced by econo- 
mic conditions os much as by 

1 thing else.
Ladles' Tailored Suits and Evening I Yokosuka naval dock-

Dresa a Specialty. yard dismissed 3000 workers in Oc-
Pbone 75ILB. tober, and 3000 more will he drop-

----- ped from the payroll in March, al
though the goverumeut Is making an 
allowance for them In the form of 

'employment Insurance. It la an
nounced that 500 men will be dls-

THE MISSES BRUCE

THE ART OF SDfGINO 
Mine Blanche Nalaoa 

"A ginger who teecbei, a teacher

:t spring.will receive pnplli for InatrneUon in al ................. ... .
voice.. Phone 818. it-WB Unemployment In Japan

10 p<
^iv.xosGus. 1*4 sdosyau is DOW

-------------------- - aboni lO per cent, ot the normally
■vrK.tc. working population, and It le expect-

Durlng my almeace from the city ed that at least half of those thrown
my dental otfleo will be doted for out ot work by the closing dojvn of
one week- naval and mlllt.sry programs
6t DR. a. B. BROWN, Dentist, will be absorbed by the farms.

SPECIALS
New Kitchen Chaim.-----41JM

the epedaU for thia week-end.

J. W. JAMES
AocUoneer and Appraiaer 

Hilbert Block
List your goods tor next sale.

Pluterm* tad Cemui Work 
JOHN BARSBY

ATTENDED TO. 
emPlaeSt PhoMBSS

PHlLPOn’S CAPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Jos. Jarvie
CABBlCr MAKER

ANDREW DUNSMORE
A. L. C. M.

Teacher of Pianoforte and 
Organ. PnpiU prepaiwd tor

CORSETERIA
—RpircUa Oorneta to Order— 

For appointments 
Phone 7«4X. Mrs. G. Horne; or 

Mra, F. Mercer, «7«U

AU ENDS OF

>IEATS
Tegetablee aiM Pntte in SeamiB

NuuimoMMtftPnNbceCo.
PboDe2

CENHIALM0T0RS
awBE ram pigjs

Expert Hepeln.

«A4. oiu, mra

HaMbur
Fvoprt.tor.

» Bt. Naimhae. ■. a

RJUIMIWCKFE
• Commercial Street

Meals M all boura. Mena and 
a«Tlco Drat dau In evary

wwt ^^dgy, week er

MRS.S.WEUS
Prop,

REDUCTION IN WOOD
Wo will deUver to any part

been In any water for «»JM> per 
W and ontaide thU area at 
••-75. AU orden exeeutad 
promptly.

FlioMlSB

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Btreet

CAR5 DAY OR NI€HT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe;

Opraed nader new maaagw-
BM*!. Room and hoerd by Che 

••y, week or eieeth.
vMBft A.

^ iWTEL SnRJJBC

4. A. AM.

Magic
Electrolyte

NBSWS OLD BkTTBaa

$240
Ubta further 
notice we wiB 
fiflyour bat
tery with 
jjJ^forSZ.
Thia price 
CAtiies with it 
OUT resdbr
gnuntee.

HAtaCBBCtfStltD
BATIERIESe

Unic EbcMrh
A V.^atson

Battery ServKe Station 
Phonee02 TTwtCremenl

NEW STOCK
of CloUl for JP^ and Winter

order with 
eweat prlet 
laranteed.

TOM LONG
BaaUon Street

foRi «n«a« iq order 
fancy eoUars at lowest prices. 

Batiafaetion Ouarante ‘

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kttchee 

atovee and outside hark wood 
for heaters MUM) per loed do- 
livered. Also four-foot Slab 
wood.

None of this wood has ever 
been In ealt water.

Newcastle Weed Yard

TIRE
Headquarters
We have just received , a 

ihipment of First Grade Tires•uinmeni. Ol r irsi ursae 
of the beat known makei.
3tx3«/2 Fobrie TEt. S9.e0
This la our regular price, not

___GOODYdS DEALER
Uiion ukI Prnder Guofaie 

35< p«r gaRoB

ECO TIRE SHOP
PhtHie 904

cinmisinii
hainA n«,t

fiOBRiK SECRED

SS,.'-'*. “* »“

iWesnrfadMe
544 NAo. Sl. V«c«™,. ac

by rrtani laiiL

—Auctioneer—

BoWhMkw QM. 
ADCTTIW BOOM, WHAMF R. 

Pitono 171 or 8UU
WaBURMP 4
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proven floccWtevoft

BOldler who went throu«h the “U*t 
ihow" win neTer target. One wm 
the itunnlng Wow to the wer nttun- 
ed ear of "CeaBe IFire” at eleren 
o’clock on the morning of Monday. 
Not. 11. 1»18; and the other waa 
the Bhock to the oyt^he truant.
rather-gnilty -faellng  ̂Aha lighted
streeU of Mona and Valendennea 
Ih't oTonlng. To walk about In that 
glare and daaxle free of the hated.

idlan Corpa

10 for 15f
25 " 35^

lAMES KIKKPATUCK 
Coatnctor ana BdUtr

All klnda of carpenter work done. 
Satlafactlon guaranteed.

All work prompUy attended to. 
Chargee reaaonable.

See-me for eaUmatea.

KIspMwt Borrtes. OodtUh.

_ , ^ 0)wtera._

DellTery In town.

EMriDTHENT AGENCT
f«r W*mm sad G>k

MRS. OOTTLE.

Houre—»;I0-1*
6 p.m

T. W. HARTOmALE
(Pahner GradnaU) 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Hank of Montreial BalkUag 
PHOKBS 1000 or 440.

HOWTiCMCOKPS 
SPBmiffllSnCEDlY

ffllBECinOFflONS
aa well aa e

(Written for Canadian Preaa) 
There are two thlnga the Cat

Railhead waa hopeleaaly behind and 
with a Bhell crater at ererr croaECoad 
the queatlon of eupply wa» becoming 
dangeroualy acute. If the Boche 
Bhoud make a real atand, we would 
find It incroaalngly difficult to sup
ply the ahella for an adequate bar
rage to drlre him out. Rations for 
the men In thh firing line were kept 
up well to the end; It waa only when 
the march to the Rhine began that 

Infantry often went hungry, and

until the appointed hour, and Cana- 
dUn gunners learned Uter with 

e satisfaction that the last round 
shot by the Canadian Artillery had 
ahot off the arm of a Boche staff of
ficer In a headquarters chateau by 
Hill 85 east of Mona.

OfflcUl celebration by the Cana
dian Corpa of the “aero hour of 
peace" waa held In the PUce d' 
Armea of Valenciennes, scene the 
prerloua day of the offlcUl entry of 
the President of the French Re
public. Massed battalion bands 
pUyed patrioUe airs. Chief topic of 
oonTeraatlon waa the armistice terms 
not then known. In the afternoon 
the dty of Mona tendered an offi
cial reception to the Canadian Corpa 
Commander. The great square waa 
Uned with Canadian troops, the 
Fifth Lancers furnishing the guard 
of honor. In reply to an address of 
welcome by the burgomaater Sir Ar
thur Currie presented the City with 
the Canadian Corpa Flag, to be for- 

in lU arehleyee.

the fields they passed. But that per 
haps was due to the fact that with 
the Armistice the operaUon of the 
railways waa turned orer by the mll-

sry to the civil authority.
The enemy had behind him 

Immensely strong line of the Meuse. 
If he could have reached that with 
his formations Intact—and his re
treat never deteriorated Into a rout 
—he could weU afford to stand at 
bay and wait for that grim aUy. 
winter.

And after winter, whatT A rejuv
enated Germany, drawing closer his 
Interior lines, prepared for a last 
ditch fight? It was not worth while 
not even for the victorious progress 
of a still more depleted Canadian 
Corps up the Unter den Linden. The 
ArmlsUce was the thing.

Shortly after noon all 
pUearded with a proclamaUon sign
ed by the burgomaster and the alder-

and insolent occupation of the Ger-
___ Army, the City of Mons Is
length delivered by the heroism

of victories In the Identical place, 
where, on August IS. 1»14, It first 

the enemy.
Third Canadian Division, at 

eost of heavy sacrifices, entered the 
city at S o'clock thU morning, thus 
avenging by a strklng 
retreat of 1114. Honor and thanks 
be to Itl

"The ArmlsUce Is signed. The 
army has capitulated; bruul 

force Is destroyed; Justice and right

A Ford Coupe for an Idea!
ET g copy of the new Sporting Journal “OfympiaM Co«ier ”... Jlead 

VJ it diroai^ carefully, then put on your thinking cap and send us a 
nggeatioD for a slogan or motto to be used under the heading on die 
front page. You may win this beautiful Ford Coupe which we offer as 
a priie for the dogan which we adopt Suggestions should be not more 
dian ehdit words in length. For example; “Snapshots and Sketches of 

— ao« Interest to Sportsmen.” or “News and Views fnrni Field and Stadhnn.” 
juLrnm dogan competition wiH close on November 25, and all subscribers 
^ IM entering football competitions during November are entitled to one sug- 
ifc gestkm for every five weeb’ subscription frOm this date onwards, m

addition to one estimate coupon m the football competition.

M a nbietOwr. and at tlm saiM ttma to partielpato in this competition, fill in the coupon 
- .ew eadmato md mm^t o£ cash for your anbscription, at the following rates: Aro

t coupon; tea weeks. 60c and 2 coupons; fifteen weeks, 76c and 8 coupons; twenty •

CowEimoN
$7,500

Slogan Suggestiona ("b, than 
Eight Wenie

FOOTBALLCOMPETITION
lUVlOmL roSLUHUlC CO, «M Rbk«S. St, v„ -CT.B.C

No. 4
cetpma urvvIM. nr t : -X- Is l.u; -S- is same.

hepUred

Nov. 18

Nov. 17
muuwArn Sr AW.VW— 0<mpon>a.4 Oenpense.1

no Aston V.
a

1
ttiAoM U. * 0 Oldham

AsUagtoa
rmMmm l 0 ^Uckpool
■swMfevd i. • Redding

1 0 Swaneea
4 * Laton T.

* * Norwkk
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FaUdxk
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ACTO BABC

ter. 1600; 1820
__ jer. 1400; 19
starter »460; 1981 

wreck. |90.
CUf CameroB Truck M Motor Co. Ltd. 
Phono 896 or 1078 ------

Chevrolet, 6- 
..17 Chevrolet 

1981 Chevrolet. 5-

BOSS WASHER
TbJa Hew Waaber

rial,_____________
im of your wash holler, 

your clotheo In and toll for twenty 
' ntes, when they will be ready tor 

wringer and to put ou;. Every 
aan will want one of thaae
hers aa the price U only-----$1.00

Ton wlU find them at

MORTONS^ LTD.

When Sending Money 
by Mail

purchase a Bank Money Order for safety 
and convenience. Papble withouf charge 

at any branch of any bank in Canada (Yukon 
excepted) and Newfoundland.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA 

F. E. Robertson, Manager
Corner Commercial and BasUen Sts.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BUNGALOW BUILDING 
J. STEEL ft SON

IN RK ANDREW PENDER DE- 
. CE.4SED

TAKE NOTICE THAT Letters 
Probate of the Will of Andrew Pen
der deceased, late of the City of Van
couver. who died at Vancouver on 
the lUh day of Septembot A. D. 
1922, bave-beah granted by the Su
preme Court of British Columbia to 
John Wood Coburn, the Executor 
therein named.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that all peraons having claims 
against the Estate of the aald An
drew Pender deceased, are hereby 
required to tile the same duly veri
fied, with the said ESxecutor or with 
the undersigned on or before De
cember 10th A. D. 1922. after which 
dale the said Executor will proceed 
to distribute the Estate, having re
gard only to those clalme of which 
he shall then have notloe.

Dated at Nanaimo, B. C.. this Srd 
day of November, A.D. 1922.

F. 8. CUNUFFE.
Solicitor tor the Execntor. 

5-6 Bank of Montreal Building, Na> 
nalmo, B. C.

RBGl'UATION OF TR.4FFIC ITON 
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATIUN '

leets the first Tuesday la sack 
lonth In Liberal

-Puljr Rm», E»b BbA—

Holll^Kllit Hosiery
have moved from Front St 
to Parkin Block, and wiH 
utilize a part of the store oc
cupied by Florence Shaw.

AB-Wool HMiery aid 
KM Goods

triumph; Relglnm U strengthened, 
and fortified by the terrible ordeal 
she baa passed throngh.”

Mons was en fete that day, bnt 
onr men took It very calmly. Fight
ing bad been hard; gaps In the 
ranks were many; there was a sense 
of reUef no doubt, but there was 
Mafficking spirit abroad.

ArmlsUce Day tnri ‘ 
on the history of the

flgbUng force Its career 
closed. The First and Second Cana
dian DIvUlons marched indeed 
through Belgium and over the Ar
dennes lo the Khlhe, ana at Bomr tftd 
their share of the dreary bnsli

ly of occupation. Rather won- 
derfuUy the spirit and the discipline 
that distinguished the Corps

ed to the end, bnt the men 
chafed to be home. They had 
hind them, elnce the Jump off 
Amiens on Ang. 8. 1918. a remi 
able aeblovement. inelndlng the cap
ture of over thirty thousand prUon- 
ers and of over six hundred heavy 
and field guns, numbers altogether 
oat of proporUon to the battle 
strength of the Corps as compared 
with the record In the same period 
of any other nnlt whatever.

There eomee the InevlUble qnee- 
on: Wea Foch wise, to agree

the Armlatleo and would not the 
world be a better pUee to live in 11 
he had elected to march on Into Oor- 
many ^ud dleute poaoe itt-Berlln? 
From the purely aentlmental point 
of view of coarse, there can be but 

It waa certainly 
not worth the Ufa of a single Cana
dian soldier to farther beat a beaten 

imy. Not In the hUtory of all war 
had there been each an Ignoble snr- 

And yet there was plenty of 
fight tefl. ee the Caimdlan Corps wit
nessed in Ita long tan-day drive on 
Mona from Valenelennet. Behind 
the lines enemy morale might be 
weakened, bnt there was no evld-

ICUSSIFUD W| Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of Section 36A of tbe "Highway 
Act Amendment Act, 1921,’’ HU 
Honour, the Lleutenant-Oovernor-lD 
Council has made the following re
gulations:

On and after the 19th day at Sot- 
ember. 1922, within that portion of 
the Province Including Vancouver Is
land. the other islands, and that 
portion of the mainland comprising 
the area described as "Traffic Dis
trict Number 1,” set forth In Section 
2 of the "Highway Act Amendment 
Act," Chapter 32 of the "SUtutee of 
British ColumbU, 1920”; l.e., on
roade west of Hope. B.C., the fol
lowing limits of gross loads and

WANTED
MALB HELP WANTED—Barn |l to 

|I0 day gathering evergreens, 
roou and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; book and price# free. 
Botanical, 17 0, West Haven. 
Conn.

WANTED—Sewing of any descrlp- 
Uon at lady’s or own home. Mrs. 
Lane, 841 Dunsmair 8t. Phone 
888. tf

WANTED—Elderly Isdy would like 
position as housekeeper to 
bachelor or widower: good house
keeper. Mrs. H. Tbaker, General 
Delivery. Nhnalmo. 71-8t

ther notice; namely, the gross load 
of any truck or other vehicle used 
for the csrlrsge of goods shall not 
exceed six (6) ehort tons, and when 

■ loaded shall not exceed a epeed of 
ten (10) miles per hour; tbe gross 
load_of any bus or other vehicle used 
for the carrUge of eight (8) or more

WANTED—Clean Couon RagA Fim 
Preae Job Department.

WANTED — Second-nand furniture, 
hlgbeet trfeee paid. Carpeu, stoves, 
ladles’, gents’ and children’s 
clothing, booU and shoes. Also 
carpentars’ tools, musteal Inttrn- 
menu and far eoau. Apply Free-

K’-SK."*

tons, and shall not proceed at a 
speed of more than fifteen (16)

Tbe above regulations aball apply 
to all highways within the eald area, 
which are without the limits of any 
municipality, and to all highways 
classified as primary or secondary

FOR SALE highways within the said area which 
are within tbe llmite of^a^ mnnlcl-

FOR SALE—Two small heaters, 
aUo large heater suitable for gar
age or store. Apply 620 Milton 
Street. 70-6t

W. H. SUTI^LAND. 
Minister of Public Works. 

Dopsrtment of Public Works, 
Parllsment Buildings.

Victoria, B.C., .November 7, 1922.
73-6tFOR SALE—New Webber Plano. 

Apply W. Glanfleld, Wellington.

POR 8AL8—Large etock new strong

oalrribe.-Ma« _____  ____

■, $66; 14-ft., »46; 14doable 0 
ft, ISO.

go on we must, with inevi 
los4 of lUe.

How about it from the mlllUry 
point of vIewT Wore wo able to go 

and bring the war to a
Later on when the King 

Belgians made his sUte entry Into 
Mons, he declared to Sir Arthur Cur
rie that the Canadian Corps was un
surpassed In Europe. And. outside 
lU valor, iu faith In Itself. Us ro- 
fusal to envisage defeat. It had ras- 
terlal claims to that proud title. 
Mneh of the record speed of lU par- 
suit of the enemy In those last days 
waa dne to IU t 
tion. to iU Can

Army rather than a Corps scale. 
That orgsnlsatlon alone enabled It 
to outdistance troops on either 
flank.

I But there U a limit to human en
durance; there U a Umtt too to ma
terial endurance. We were near the 
breaking point at Mona. The enemy

boau vamUbed, a4d iVoV Ceda^ 
BoaU ^ri^ 912 PowaU Straot,

FOR BAUfi^D^ dncka. Indian 
RuUMra, 8 months old; also esven 
foot cnNe-aut saw. haadlMi eom- 

812 Douglas Avs..

good condition. 839 Dougl 
enue. South Five Acres.

FOR SALE—Ford Light Delivery, 
only 1200 cash. Good running or
der. Apply Baldwin’s Gasoline 
Shop, Northfleld. 70-6t*

LOST—Between Grand Hotel and 
Wharf, pocket book. If found ro- 
tnm to Bljon Theatre. Reward.

79-8t

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDHR 
Plans B-Igned and -
aiven ea all Classy of I 

and Ropair Wart

M EATS
JAy, T$of MMi TM

QDENNELL BROS.
C$aMdS(r$$t

n«t8M

Old Country
For CHRISTMAS aid 

NEW YEAR
Canadian National Railways 

Will Operate

Special Train
Leaving

VancoDvwJ.dS pjn, Dec 4
Jailing of

MEGANTIC to LIVERPOOL
December 10. 1922.

ANDANIA to LIVERPOOL
December 11, 1922.

CASSANDRIA to GLASGOW
December 11. 1922

ALSO
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

for following Sailings: . ^
"Cansda” (Montreal) Nov. 18 
"Antonio” (.Montreal) Nov. II 
"Metagsma" (Monl’l) Nov. II 
"Regina” (Halifax) Dec. I 
’’Canada" (Halifax) Dec. 14 

•38. "Metagama^’^ (St. John) Dec.

nengera transfer at Moncton.
FuH Information from

A. E. PLANTA
Agent, Nmialmo, B. C.

FOR SALE—Registered Shro 
years old. Appl] 

. R.M.D. No. 1.
Ram. three y_ 
ter Michael, I 
smith.

FOR SALE—12 White Leghorn

jply 810 
67-et

FOR SALE—Two Jersey Cows, with 
nng calves. Good mllkere. Ap- 
r Walter Raines, Albert street.

68-6t

POMfEMt ft lOTLE CO. LH.
NEW FALL 

OVERCOATSL
h the new style*-“E»erfeiicy,” “Hiflikiid,” “LoceBe.”

Colors are heather, lovat and green.
$25, $30, $35, $40 and $45

BOYS’ OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS 
JAEGER SHIRTS, SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS^

____________ TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES____________

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY FOR LADIES

LADIES’ FINE KID GLOVES

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS

^Powers & Doyle



Here’s Where 
Battery Prices TaJk!
If you want all the value you can 
get at the lowest price you can 
safely listen! We’ve got
the battery that beats the world 

at the price, or anywhere 
near it! It’s the CW Battery 
(Wood Separator). Material is 
A-1; workmanship is the very 
best that can be put into a battery. 
Service is built into it I Sizes to 

—fit all cars:------------------
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, |24

Exchame Pricems com
PHONB M. HANAMa a a

Representing
Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

0.S.1SEII0IIK00S 
DMmnusT

Waahlnitton. Nor. 4— Thwe wen, 
10.168 dealht from aoeldenU cana«l 
By antomolriles nad other motor m- 
hide* excludinit motorcycles, dorter 

j J»tl In the death ractstration area 
of the United Sutee compristng )4 
states and contalnlnr 8* per cent, of 
the eonntry-a population, the ee

ISJO. Oattfomia led all the 
itatea In the death rate, whne ampnA 
the cities of 100.000 or more poptfa- 
tlon I.OS Angeles led.

There was abont 28 per cent In- 
eaae In automobile death rate 

to^im, while the actual 
nomT^r of deaths In « states for 
which data Is arallable
41.2 per cent. Deaths In the re«ls- 
tratlon area by years were announc
ed as foUowi:

In 1817. 6724; 1818, 7626; 1818. 
7968; 1820, 8108; and 1821, 3

The rate per 100.000 In the cHles 
was 16.8 last year, an Increase of

LOCAL NEHit 
DEUDSHIES 

DEPARm
victoria, Not. 11—Croasflrlng 

tween Hon. William Sloan, MlnUter

tured th< 
Sloan In

athrle. So- 
astle. fea-

noon when________ ..... „
defence of hlB department te respect 
*- attache previously leve" ■ ' --

ithrle and Mr. Tom Ui 
imber for Fernle. Hon. Mr. Sloan 
fended the Chief Inspector of 
nes. Mr. WUltteson, who. he sfal^

was 10.8 last year, an Increase of least 100 nor cent 
0.8 over 1920. Tt>Ul death. In th.|he ev« ^ 
'*'*'*“ ""“W—-• 4416 Ust year, an flgur"

* defence of
McGregor, another member of 

department, whose Integrity, he 
decUred, was beyond question.

The aim of the department, suted 
Mr. Sloan, was to safeguard the lives

joM. ID iir. ud b»i
‘ Mr. Sloan staled 

" ■ th«e
Increami of 298 over 1920. By year, 
the deaths’ te these dtles were as fol 
lows: 1917. 8207; 1918, 3109;
1919, 8808; 1820. 4116; 1921, 4.-

Of the 34 states In the registra
tion area. California had the highest 

{rate with 24.4 per 100.000; Connee- 
.tlcut was second with 16.6 and New 
■ York third with 16.4.
I Mississippi was the smallest rate. 
2.6; while South Carolina and «en- 

both bad the next smallest,, lucky I 
I with 4.:

eomlng year.
"I am the only Minister of Minesd.srd‘."':‘dr r.rsr*-" “•

SMOKE IS*

Dioauii.
25^* Tobacco of Quality

15^ per package Also Inliiktine
CANADttll DEAD WIU 

BE REMEMBERED Df 
LONDON ARMISTICE DAY

OtUwa, Not. 11.—Canadian sol- 
dlers who fell in the Great War will

e_ rei^Mrea dnrteg Ttruilsoee 
Day obeVTunee ceremonlea te Um- 
don when Field Marshal Bari Haig.
etteg on behalf of---------- —
’eterans’ Association ____ _

place a wreath at the foot of__
cenotaph In W'hitehall. seearOteg to 
a cable from Earl Haig recelTSd at 
Dominion Command omees of the

Aumictettos today. - -- ....:.......
Bari Haig la bis capacity as ara- 

aideat British telSI
Lnusue wm ,1,0 pl^^SsSSTS
bahan of Australia. Mew «-tI. 
India and mridlars trom^tSr 
BriUsh Domlalons. Ifca O.W.V.A. Is 
one of the I - - 
the Brttlah I

The Duchess of Atholl. wfibse hus
band Is Lord Cbamberlaln and the 

, only peer who Is entitled to maintain 
sn armed bodyguard, boa announced 
her candidacy for a seat In the Brlt-

I The largest Increasa te the rate 
per 100.000 for the sUtea was 

(Caltforota with 2.3 more than 
■ 1920.................................

The first strike of women work- bl88«»t deereaae In the rate with 
ers te the history of India took place 
in Caicntta recently, when aereral
hundred wo ...........................
mill walked _________,
demand for a higher wage.

JfSED CARS
at

Reduced Prices
PORD—Late model 5-passenger, new tires, shock 

absorbers. Only ................  ^285.00

FORD RUNABOl/r. would make fine Lghl de
livery. Only.................... .$295.00

CHEVROLET 5-pauenger, good rubber, fine 
condition. Only ...i...................... $395.00

GRAY-DORT, )ate model, privately owned, ex
cellent condition. Only...................$495.00

C. A. BATE
Chapel Street Nanaimo, B. C.

- lUrgeat uaraber of deaths with 1682, 
■sn Increase of 222 OTer 1920, while 
Deleware hsd the smsllest number, 
with 17, s deereass of 62.

Increasing popnisrity of euelosed 
cars has led many bnllderi to plan 
further ImproTements on these mo
dels.

; step 
ufactare baa 

tutlon of pressed steel for the old- 
time wood conitrueUon. With the In- 
trodnetion of the new type has 
the potslbliuy of redtutiptt te the 
cost of these cars.

The reason for this is that 
steel bodies afford mscblne orqnan- 
tlty production. A large amount of 
band-mting work has been elimin
ated and simplicity and ei 
of design obtained.

With It has come a greater

mil
1 cooose lo run agate 1 bare no 
doubt that the miners of the Nanai
mo dUlrlot will use their good com
mon sense to return me.”

Mr. Sam Guthrie—We'll see.
Hon. Mr. Slosn—I bare been 

long time in public life In this t 
Tince and probably will remain so 
when the member for Newcastle (Mr 
Gnthrle) will be gone audYorgotten.

Mr. Sloan stated that ills depart
ment was erer on tbe alert to meet 
new conditions In mining. The Oor- 
ernment regulations were the best te 
the country. The burnsn element

omcisfs***™****
Mr. Gnthrle—I bare two sugges

tions to Offer the minister: Carry 
your promise of 1916 to kMp out 
^tonul. and pnsrent Masting te No. 
1 Mine except cm the off shift.
Mr. Sloan dealt with tbe good work 
iccompllshed by the' organised ef- 
-orts towards making mines safe 

I The coal miners of BrItUh Columblii 
h^ carried off the highest awards In

SEES HOPE OF 
COHUNISNIN 

HtNANMOLT

strength te the stmotore of the body 
Even tbe weight haa 
somewhat.

lianges
cheaper although better, enclosed 

But tbongh quantity prodne- 
tion of tbe steel parts of the body 

ably, one greai 
benefit win come from the possibil
ity of reducing the number of coats 
of paint.

Heretofore an automobile body 
has required fifteen or more”palnt- 
ngc before It could be declared fin- 
ihed. Ifow It la helletea only two 
r three coats of hard-baking enamel 

uould do.
Besides, body bnllders 

enamel would stand np better than 
paint against rarylng weather oondl- 
iloDB and would prore a sturdier re
sistance to mad ana water.

I Thb Imperial UniTerslly of Japan 
. jhas opened Ita medical and engln- 

leering schools to women itudenU.

iCASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always

Nanaimo
Motor
Co.

Soccesson to Dier Skaw

1917 Ford Tourteg. good Mrei
motor and top. Only......$17S
Regular Price 1225.

1918 Ftord Touring, new Igni
tion, good tires. One of the 
best pulling cars we hare
bad for some tlme_......$210
Regular price 1269.

1918 Ford Dell’iTery. canopy fop 
iverhauled. $875

price 8425. If you 
are dissatisfied with your 
old delivery, trade now.

For terms and easy payments 
on the new Ford cars. Phone 

I at 496. Let us explain.

that the way to a world 
revolntlon Is through Germany. He 
waa not very optimistic of Commun
ist progress In other parts of the 
world daring last year, but be said 

tremendous
that the next B would

leader declared that some pro 
had been made toward a world 

revolution despite prosecnllc 
which Ctrny patl _________ _

and their followers have bad 
travel. He admitted that the moves- 
ment haa lost ground In England, 
saying the situation tr 
tred almost hopeless.

e wa^al 
t and At

iptlmlstle reports had beet, 
received from Japan and also India 

ialso pleased that South Afrl 
Australia were on the list ol 

countries where the Communists had 
made progress......

1.—Communists 
are Usolug an evening newspaper In 
London and Glasgow, begianing to
morrow and continuing daily until 
the elections are over.

PARIS WOMEN REFUSE 
TO BUY EXPENSIVE DRESSES

Paris. Nov. 11. — Disheartened 
and taddened by the evident, mstter 
of dress, those who are interested in 
the selling of laces, feathers and em
broidery have come together to aak 
the women for mercy.

M. Dior, Minuter of Commerce, 
dwells upon the stagnant condition 
of the tednstriea which provide fem
inine finery, and teUa the fashion 
srUsts thsy BMt do somMhlng 
abont H. Tito enswer givut is

St the dressmakers are powsrleas.
■‘This sUsplicity which troublM H. 

Dior,” one leading gown desigaer 
said recently. **saddenn ua aa much 
ai It does him. Our modeU are 
simple because they are InexpeBsive. 
and please our clients. The alght-

came Into force lately, all 
make a cheap and pl|in drew ne
cessary."

The newut models ahowa are 
wUhout lace and brocades and of 
plain and cheap materials.

n.ASKETaUX SIO.NDAT, NOV. 18. 
6:15—Erer Ready va. Dtv. 6.

Referee A. Aitken. ..................... j
6:45-t-Tar Flats VB. Dl*. 6. Ref

eree A. Aitken.
7:15—High School ve. Colts. 

Referee W. Hormen.
7:45—:

Referee W. 1

Referee J. 1. Knarston.
9:15—Native Sons vs.

Referee J. I. Knarston.

RE AL SH 0 E V AL U E S
THAT KEEP US BUSY.

LEOarS WORK BOOTS
for roai. Two broken lote

at...................$3.95

SHOE BILL

MINERS’WORK BOOTS
with nails or without, at

$3.95, $4.95

La4y Belle’s Patent Pump.___ ____________
J. & T. BdT. T». S<Ja. nkn q> l» »00.------
U[^ iJUck S.li. SU. IW;

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS
Special b^^omelal at

bone Strops .......—— --------- ;-------
tefo’ud Crown, GAIWirhWOT-..---
U^-«i Growi, CiH.- OArfr-onl Srn,*

Men’s special black or brown 
Boston and Goodyear
welUat$4.95. $5.95

Misie.’ Brown HeaagtOxfprds------------------------- $3.45
hGwea’Stnp.

BOYS’ STRONG SOLID 
LEATHER SCHOOL 

SHOESA in

Mino’ Boots. 11 to 2 . ...
Misse.* Eclipse Boots, broken, to clear JS230

11 1 VA
LMlie.vSm« tmd^ and

Sale Price....... ......................................$&00
ODD LINES OF BOYS BOOTS

52.45

Men’s SUITS to Oear
All size, up to 40 at a Uttle over HALF PRlCE-515.00, $17.50, $20.00, 

$22.50

RICHMOND’S SJioe Store
Commercial Street Nanakno,RC

*How Many Miles 
to the Gallon? ff--------

JVew Superior Touring 
$S98,00, f.o.b. Nanaimo

^c^vroLetI
Answers T his Vital Question!

,====:
....Results of TWO OFFICIAL TEST RUNS showing foBowing mileage on
ONE REGISTERED MEASURED GALLON of gasoline:

IN DOWN TOWN TRAFFIC
Second, Third tad Fourth Avenues. 11 ;30 a.m. lo 1 pjm Norman Storm, 

Automobile Editor of Seattle Post-IntelKgencer. observer; Ora CaimichaeL 
driver; October 30. 1922—
26.5 MILES ON ONE GALLON,

ON A ROAD TEST. November 2. 1922. with David R. Erwin. Automobile 
Editor of The Seattle Times as observer, and Art Tonneson as driver, thk car 
was driven from 12th and East Madison Street, SEATTLE, to center of 
EVERETT. 31.6 MILES, ON ONE GALLON OF GASOLINE, at an average driving 
speed of 30 miles per hour. ____________

These tests were made with a STANDARD 1923 CHEVROLET TOURING 
CAR direct from stock, with no special preparation.

SEE THIS SENSATIONAL NEW CAR 
Chevrolet LheraOj Spdk Econoaucol Tnaipaftatina

Weeks Motors, Ltd,
Phone 158 Nanaimo. B.C



, .mwi)*Y.m>y.ii. i«2._

Nasiaimo TradiBg Co.
bj jjmfcMb liMtoJ.)_____________

SDK EXTRA SPEOAU FOR SATURDAY tOGHT. 
grocery DEPARTMENT

—3^raciAi.__________
AU onr i«c and 1JV4« C»«ara to b« told at 4 for------ ZT-------
AU onr ll.O# bozaa of 10 cigan aL------------ --------------------
Small (dean. 8 In a pmdtaco, 8 pBckocw lor.----- ^-------------------15#
BirUC DATB8. now pack Jo*t o«wned. 8 Ita. for—
COTTAGB ROLL 25#

1.00ORANQB»-Bw0(rt and (ood alia; wonder epetdal, 4 dot----- $1.
Macintoeh Red Applet, No. 1 wrapped at------------------------- $1.98
CRTBTAL WinrS BOAP. ITwrtee for--------------- $1.00

---------^-$1.MTOMATOES and CORN, 7 Una lor„.. 
SALMON, out Kdite. 8 tlaa, 1 lb. a
BANANAS-«pl»wHd eOBdWon.Hba. f 
CC8TAKU POWDERS—Eegnler 15e each. 8 for— 
PINBAPPLE. crnihed or aHced.

25#
^1.00 
-25#

------- —--••25#
TOILET ART1CIES

Lot of ToUet ArtWea In Cold Cream, Hand LoUon. Tootb and 
SbBTlac RefluUlte*. ref. 86c for------------------------------------15#

MEirS DEPARTMENT >
MEN'S LISLE SOX In bUck or colored, 7 pain.--------------- $1.00
xmrs WHITE HANDKERCHIEIS, hemmed. 18 tor.---------$1.00
MEN'S FANCT NECKWEAR, nowlnf eade at.-------------- ._.„..49^

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
LADIBB' black cashmere hose, all aiiea at-----------------
LAOmr FANCT ■WOOL SWEATWIS. pull-orer, at.--------$2.95
LADIES- WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS. One Uwtt, tonlfht ( tor 25^

fourth ANNIVERSARTY OF 
AXmsnCE DAY GENERALLY 

CELEBRATED IN CANADA

Armiatlce Der waa probabljr mon 
f enl 4krev^(Mt Canada than anr 
prerioua oeeaatana alnee the memor
able Norember 11. 1818. Two
minatea allmiee la honor of the 
heroic Canadian dead waa Ua prin- 
oipal teatnre of the celebntlon In 
an parta of tbe conntrr. KaUroada, 
tetofrapb aratema. faetorlaa and 
atoraa atopped y>e- *-

torr of tbe faUen.

today were Mlta

Tewic. Mlaa Carmichael. Mn, Smith 
•ml Mr. Fiord. /

NOTICE
A MASS 

MEETUVe
ed oB amplnyera of the Weet- 
cm Fmd Oorporattoe wffl be 
held fai the Foreatere' HaE at

MTUMT, lOV. II
Iwdnem. to gfn a report of

GRIEVAKCK OOSOOTTKE

ITTmUFE
OF son

tbe ootrafe on their chief. Sir Wm. 
Hwwood, who U eertonaly 111 today 
from roalldoBa admlnlatratlon of 
poleon. So far no arreeu hare been 
rnported.

Sir WiUlam la not oat of danser. 
but bopea for hla recoTory art en- 
teruined beeante of hU freat -Tltal- 
Ity. BcoUand Yard offidala an
nounced definitely that the attempt 

amasatnate Horwood waa by 
■a of polaoned choeoUte 

throngh the maU. Theae offldata 
tald tlmy bellered thla bad been bnt 

atep in a conaplracy to kill pro
minent peraoni. Tbe police hare Is- 
roed a warning to all peraona of note 
not to eat anything aent to them by

; NEILSOIfS

Creamy
Toffe

Made from pure cream, 
sugar and butter.

Put in up neat boxes.—20c

Kenoeily Drag Co.
Try Onr Drag Store Ftrat.

A new dlapeautloa of SEBTICB 
and ALL-ROUND BTWmfiO VA^ 
UB marka the progreaa of DAKINS 
method of UonldaUng * big f - 
atoch of Marchaodiae.

The regular moothly meeting or
the Local Coundl of Women will he 
held In the Red Croee rooma, Herald 
Block, Monday, at 8, p.m. Membera 
of affiliated aodetiee are reooeated 
to attend. The Preaident wUl glre

held In Venconrer, Oct. 80. Reeola- 
tlone for the NaUonal Annuel meet
ing will be dleeoBied.

tbet fortune 
UN'S

Keep Saturday, Nor. 18th tor the 
K.U.K. "Y” muilcal in I.O.O.T. HaU 

2:80 to 8.

BULBS FROM HWLLAND. HTA-

CiM NEEDS 
NKfflinPEOr

UllUUBflfll

recelree attention.

Montreal, Nor. 11—Two faotore 
mnat be enrtsaged If thta eor.ntry la 

aecure the right type of Immigrant 
„ 3ta Great BrIUln. The first la to 
encourage the practlcaL Intelligent 
settler and not young men who are 
sent orer with ao many hnndrada of 
pounda in hla pocket without the 
allghteat Idea aa.to what he le to. 
do. Tbe second la to glre new cltl- 

fnU co-operation when they ar
rive In this country, to meet them 

make them feel that they are 
among friends.

The above are tbe oonclualone of 
Hla Honor. Walter C. Nicbola, Uent- 
enant Oovemor of British Colombia, 
who together with Mrs. Nichol. re
turned from a two montha* hoUdny 
trip to England and France. The 

problem U looming 
it la

Important question which 
Canada U concerned with, la the 
opinion of Mr. Nichol. Conditions In 
he Motherland at present are sneh. 

he stated yeeterday In the oonrse of 
!w. that thonaands are 

content to leave memoriee of miser
able Ufea behind them end find 
homee In the Overseas Oomlnloi

TIN PANTS, CoaU and 
y^OU^CtoUitng of aU

The O.W.V.A. take thU oppor
tunity of eitendimg their elncere 
thank! end nppreoletion to all who 
ao wlUlngly and aWy gave their 
aerricea to making tbe Armiatlce 
Dance each a great aucceta.

P. JONES, SecreUry.

See the new 1888 McLanghlin- 
Bulcka ou dlapUy. McLaugbllo
Salee. Otapel BU’ It

Mutual aid when moat nee4tal la 
the keynote of DAKIN'S FALL and 
WINTER SBLLINQ POLICY.

Economic Stndy Claae mert Sun
day 18th at Barnard-a Store 7.80 
p.m. It

Good enppty of bomn eooking and 
candy at St. Andrew’e Bataar, Nov.
nth. 7I-8t

Membera of Baetlon Chapter. I.O 
D.E., are roqneated to meet at. the 
Memorial Sunday at 8:18 p.m.

ton'i Orehnetra 1

Mlaa Thomas. Mr. H. Hargreaves. 
J. Rudd and W. Dawson ware pas
sengers on this afternoon’a boat to 
Vancourer.

Mr. Alf. Andrew! of Van

One Week 
Special Sale

Dm SETS
(97 pieces)

BLUE D£ Rd (best Blue Band)
for oaly ............. .$51.00

GAMDEJf for adly„....$35.00
VESTA for only—
RnSTON lor «Jy__ $40.00
VKO for ody--------J$50AI0

SraiSEllDKALLOUR 
12-FOOT lAOUni AT 
51.i0 Md $1.25 

Me #n Mt Med iMeire 
fool LboIcmb dutieg ray ooU 
wesAer fta we we we cenpeBed 
lecenyllii Mde widdi is

BRASS BEDS 

f 1-' BLunrs

Coe« sed ui for your
HOUSE FURNBHINCS

nI.H.G00D«C0.
.1 lucneHSTETt

THE
GRAIG PIANO

"Ab lailnMt Toe'I Be PioEd T« Owe.”

AdMher carload of these beau
» yeMerday, k the latest case dedgns md richly fmiihed

Priced so bw as to be withm the nieaas shitM every
body. and at Ibe tame time, bunt of the highett quality of 
materials, aad posressed of a tone rich and resofumt. the 
Craig is tnily the “ideal piano.”

We are wflling and anxious to demonstrate"^ Craig 
to you. and tuggert that you make no piano decision untH 
yM have teen and heard it Terms can be arranged to suit

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
LIMITED

“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE” 
22GammociriAreeL______________ Branchi

N«ui»o.B.C Cumberland and Courtenay

sr-JTB.rr

"Winning in fnvur throngh Ua 
tUvor." Scotch Bakery Bread and 
Cakea, freah every day at your 
grocers, or phone 188. 8t

Offering Unequalled Values
In Desirable Merchandise ior Saturday

Those who have not yet availed theBuelves of enr speciJ week-CDd offa^ wohm do wel to!!» ws M
PURE UNEN ROLLER 
CRASH AT 25c YARD

Pure Linen Roller Crash for 
rowels, with red striped bor- 

Is linen of the
flneet quality. Regular v 
S6c yard. Special tor Satu:turday

25#

TURKISH TOWELS AT 75c 
PAIR

striped Red and Brown Tur
kish Towels, medium aite, 
18x48 In. ReguUr value 81.00 
pair. Bpedal 8aturday....75^

PRINTED ENGLISH TABLE 
CENTRES AT 85c

, English Block Print Table 
Centera, faat colors and a 
variety of neat floral patterns 
to choose from. They are 
travellera' samples and sell reg. 
up to 88.25. Special for Sat
urday. each ....... .................35^

FLOWERED CHINn AT 29c 
YARD

For comforter covers, drap
eries, etc. In neat and attrac
tive noral dealgne and' pat
terns. 88 In. wide. Regular 
86c yard. Special Saturday at

UNION LINEN HUCK AT 55c 
YARD

Good quality Union Linen 
Hack ToweUlng. 18 In. wide, 
with demask patterns. Reg. 
7^ yard. Speolal Satiny

factory conoN house
DRESSESATI1.00EACH
Neatly trimmed and bound 

with r etonne. In bnngalow 
style, -irge and roomy. A 
special offering tor Saturday 
only. Regular value *1.86. 
Special Saturday, each $1.00

A SpecUI Offering of

WOMEN’S AND LMLDREIPS 
UNDERWEARFOR 

SATURDAY
A limited ntrtnber only and a 

good assortment of sites to 
choose from.

Women-e Natural Wool 
long eleeves and highVests,

-Y>men-s Natural Wool Com
binations. High neck, long 
sleeves and ankle length. At

. dldren’e Combloations with 
hig. neck, long ileeves and 
ankle length. Vesta with high 
neck and long eleevea. Of wool 
and cotton mixture. At per

FLANNELETTE DHONOS 
AT 12.59 EACH

Soft flnUh, long Flannelette 
Kimonos with elastic at w • ' 
In dark and light colors 
neat floral patterna. Special 
tor Satnrday, each......^7 11^

“LITTLE BROWN JUGS” AT 
25c

Saturday and tailed to obtain 
one of these jugs. We have 
just unpacked another ship
ment and are offering them 
specially tor Saturday. Keg. 
60c each. Of brown earthen
ware and 1 quart capacity. 
Come early aad get yours. 
Price, each ...................... 25#

BOYS’ FLEECE COMBOU- 
TIONS AT 51.35 SUIT
Penman'i best quality fleece- 

lined Combinations for boye; 
long sleeves and ankle length, 
soft and comfortable. Bites 22 
to 82. Note onr price par

..................  $1.35

BOYS' MACKINAW COATS 
AT $6.95

ular Btylea In greens, rede, 
bluet and browns. Warm aad 
comfortable. Slses 26 to 88. 
Our Price, each .............$6,95

MEN’S FLEECE LINED UN.
DERWEAR AT 95c

Penman’s best quality fleece- 
lined Underwear. Shirts aad 
Drawers In atl sixes. Win 
wash and wear welt. Regular 
$1.86. Special Saturday, per

................. 95#

HEN’S WHITE RIBBED UN
DERWEAR AT $1.25

Splendid quality while rE- 
bed Underwear. A garment 
that ts guaranteed to give ant- 
lafactlon. Shirts and Draw
ers in tliM 84 to 44. Regular 
Il.Tt. Special, gar.....$1,25

WATER GLASSES AT 9e 
EACH

A special offering in Water 
Glaeses of tine, clear, heavy 
quality glam for everyday ue. 
Regular $1.60 doaen. Special 
Saturday at. each................ .9^

^ MEN’S DRESS BOOTS AT $5.00 PAIR
A ipeclal week-end offering of Men's Boots. BUck Kid and Gunm 

a very neat and comfortable lart. Goodyear welt eolee. All else* 8 t 
at 88.00 a pair. SpecUI Saturday only at n pair ................. ............... $5.00

The whlat drive prtae-wlnneri at 
the G.W.V.A. contest last evening 
were: Ladles: let, Mra. J. Parkins; 
2nd, Mrs. DnvU; 8rd, Mra. E. Gold. 
Gentlemen: let. Mr. LewU; 2nd, B. 
Johnson; Ird. P. Mnnaon.

I dUpUyad by the 
»diencea attending tbe eeveral 
Tbeoaophleal Leetnras last Winter 
has Induced the Nanaimo Lodge to 
arrange for eeveral during the com
ing season, -nie first will be a series 
of three lectures by Mr. Roy 

- - - onto.
Domi

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day at 8 p.m., when subjects for 
thoughtful people will he dealt with 
and queetions Invited.

(Motto of the Theoeophlcal Society)

Far!
Pho

For bargains in Used Cara, tee Me- 
■Une liotOTS. WalUce street.

888-

Cbemnfnnt Commanlty Tennis 
anb'a annnal Novelty Carnlyal 
Dance. Friday. Nov. 10th. Dots of 
confetti. Lou of fun. Good sup
per. OenU, ll.OOf LadUi. 80c.

68-8t

aiyhOB Robeknk Lodgn meeU on 
u««^d»y evening. 7.88, Flonl march 
and team prM:tlee.

Mr. SparkA awwa agmu on the 
"Par. la gpmidlng the waok-end with 
relaUvaa in VletorU.

The Women's Institute of Caaaldy 
U holding an exhJbUlon of work in 
Drtwmber, partlenUra of which wlU 
be nnnonneed later.

Xn. J. Croasan, J. B. Mercer and 
Harold Whtttr'were among tbe paa- 

er# to Vancouver this morning 
be 88. Prtneeas PatiicU.

eon Install one for yon. 81-tt

TEXDKSS FOR GTMSABIUM

Sepereie tenders ore Invited by the 
Nanaimo School Board. (« to 6 
o'clock p.m., on Monday, loth Nov
ember, 1828. for the erection of a 
dymnaalnm Building, and for In- 
stalling a beating system.

Plane and specIHeatlona and con-
dttlnns of sstn at
the CHy Hall.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

By order.
8. QOUGH, SecreUry 

Nanaimo, B. C., Not. 11, 1822. 74-6

David Spencer, Limited
HE&LEKBYFUTH 

RETINSIKON 
TRIP ABROAD

Rev. Mr. Rowe Is CnttiUri With 
^ Coring Canew, Kpllitwy and Tu-

Qnebec, Nov. 11.—The Canadian 
PaoUlo U,««9 tons steamer hlont- 
ealm from Liverpool in command of 
Capt. A. Rennie. O.B.E.. arrived and 
docked at Quebec at 2:40 o’clock

class. Among the returned Cana
dians in the cabin were Mr. and 
Mrs. Adllngton, Miss Adlington, Miss 
E. M. Andrew, Rev. J. Oaumartln. 
Mr. C. E. Chonnell. Mrs. R. Conol- 
ly. Mr F. E. Edwardson. Mrs. C. S. 
Jackson and son. Mrs. L. M. Jerve- 
Und and the Misses JerveUnd. Hiss 
Ethel O’Farrell. Montreal; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Oliver Barber. Mr. H. M. 
Bridgen. Mr. Brigden. Mr, A. Brown, 
Mr. Carpmeal. Miss A. C. Carpmeal. 
Mr. L. Caraon. Hiss E. Duncan. Mils 
Hayes and Master E. Hayei. Toron
to; Mr. A. Barnes, Hamilton. Ont.; 
Mra. Pltgrlm and child. Mra. V. B. 
Smith and Master Smith Winnipeg; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Corlesa, Conlston. 
Ont.. Mrs. C. Ulllnan, Mrs. E. Hal- 
kett. Mrs. H. 6. and Miss M. Hlgg- 
man. Mra. Foxall, Guelph, Ont., Mr. 
W. H. B. Jarvli, Fort William; Mr. 
E. H. and Mra, Johnston. London; 

D. Morrison. Naim, Out.; Mrs.

said that any dtaease can be bene
ficially, If not entirely removed, by a 
power of mental re-adJustment.

’’He said that he bad removed 
from hU medical dictionary the 
words 'Impossibility to cure’, .the age 
of miracles.” said the Rev. Mr. Rowe 
"has not passed. Jesus knew all that 
the acientlsu are now teaching us. 
I have carried the ministry of heal
ing of the body and mind In Van- 
coax^ and Victoria for the last four 
years with the most wonderful re
sults mentally and physically. 
Branches of the healing guild have 
been organized by me In Vernon and 
Corona, B. C.; Calgary and Edroon- 

and quite recently in Winnipeg, 
and I hope to establish a branch of 
tbe guild In Toronto on my way 
home.

f th(f
latlon ______

)oms over WardlU’s Store. 
r at 8 p.m. tor the purpose of 
iring amendments to the 

Game Regulations. All Interested 
are invited to be preeent.

V. B. HARRISON. Sec.

Concert. 7 p.m. General admlsilsl 
25c. Dancing 10 to 2. Genii. Ik.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD. 8iM 
dime, birthdste and sun* tu 

truthful. relUble. convincing tihl 
reading. PROF. BRWINO. Bet 
1120, Station C.. Los Angeles, Oil

FOR SALE — Breeding CoArsto. 
Single Comb White Leghorna krjJ

FOR SALE!—One bicycle In goad ^ 
der, 116.00; 76 records at Ik
each; 66 ladies and cklMm« 
winter coats, at 76c each; 1 
Chester rifle. $51.00; 1 Haf^
cooking range. In good order 
low price; 1 horse saddle. MW 
Freeman’s Second Hand 
820 Selby etreet. ■ J*'”

FOR SALE—Good roadfte 
ful; no Ford. Early mot 
or nearest cash offer takes It. 
160. Free Press,

lakeB It

Rev. Rowe, who returned by the 
Montcalm on bis way back to Vic
toria. will atop over at Toronto, Win
nipeg. Moose Jaw and other western 
centres to lecture In regard to his 
mission to England where he had 
been invited to attend a conference 
of the Guild held in GIrton College. 
Cambridge, In connection with 
pyscho.

Rev. Mr. Rowe, who is credited 
with curing cancer, epilepsy and tu
berculosis. Is an enthusiast In hU 
faith In this science which he says is 
a connection between religion and 
the poweu of the mind.

"After the conference." eald the 
Rev. Mr. Rowe,”I took the oppor
tunity of seeing and consulting with 
workers and leaders of all this line 
or research and am now returning to 
Canada to give lectures In different 
centres of tbe country and then will 
resume my work In Vancouver and 
Victoria, carrying on the ministry of 
healing under the aanctlon of the

and thoughts as in childhood and re
educating them in a spirit of Chris-

Quality Service Price
AlXlNE IH NOT AUmt>, os> combined AI/ONB 

ENOUGH with qaallty U not

BUT—
1 feel confident you are getting 

-------- Ja—equal to tbe very beet that

y handled and
.........

promptly—Um jroa hnvo fownd the W 
and win In your own l^reet StMd

---------------- —- THREE STORES ■ -----
Malpas8& Wilton GROCETERIA
CoomercuJ Street IW 603

J.H. MaJpass Malpass &Wiloon
ALBERT ST. HALl BURTON STREET

Dry Ooodi Phone 888 Grocery Phone 177
Grocery Phone 887 Dry Qooda 868

TEAS
The Tea Market It very firm on high grade Teas at tbe 

time, having advanced on an average of 16 cents per pound 
the primary markets during the past month. We consider

-------•• --------------the price we are offering, and «•
save money by buying In two or

Lanka Tea, lb____________ S8c EL
Good quality Bulk Tea SOc, OOc For Tea lov(
Blue-Ribbon Toa lb______«Oc at per H)...........
Tetley’s Sunflower Tea, lb. SOc And money cannot 
■' cotton Tea, lb, tea, for less money c<

c “glTfOOd.

LARD


